
COUNCIL HAS A HOT DEBATE

Wranglei Over Whether a Dump is
a Nuisance.

HUMMEL UPHOLDS DIGNITY

Point of Dlirnttr I Lost Butler
Asks Hummel to Shnir Lees

AVhllr Before
the Fulfills

City Commlmloncrii Jo 11. Hummel,
Thomas McGovern and Dan B. Butlex
wtrt mow or lens discouraged with lite
Monday and at tho council meeting they
rmphaslxed the Tact that they were not
feeling well.

Whether or not a dump oni North
Twenty-secon- d stret war or was not a
nuisance started the argument. Hum-m- et

moved that the "nulaance bo abated."
Jack Ityder said that was the police com-
missioners' business, and then a wrangle
began.

"I rise to a point of dignity," said Hum-
mel.

McGovern anld something unpleasant
to Hummel.

'What are you trying to do? Put sense
In my head?" Hummel demanded of

No, 1 wish I could," said McGovern- -

The point of dignity was lost and then
Hummel turned on Chairman Duller of
tho commltteo of tho whole and accused
him of treating the commissioner with
"'scant courtesy." He said that Butler
had refused to put his, Hum'met's, mo-

tions until after they had been discussed
and killed."

Butler denied the- allocation nnd asked
Hummel to show less excitement In pub-

lic. After the meeting they met and con-

tinued to argue the question.
Tho commissioners decided to go out

and see If the dump was a nuisance.

Boosters' Olub of
Benson to Work for

the Bonds Today
The Boosters' club of Benson held a

spirited merlins Saturday night, with a
good attendance, despite tho Inclement
weather, when a general discussion of
all three bond propositions to bo sub-

mitted to the voters today was In-

dulged In. It was pointed out that tho
school bonds for additional school room
were, absolutely necessary; that the sewer
bond shouid by nil means icarry, for tho
town was fast becoming hbnoycombed
with cesspools and that an epidemic)
might break out at any time. Benson
also has an opportunity to have a pub-

lic park, together with a supervised play-arou-

for ita many children, and It Is
the wish of all Us enterprising citizens
to eo the park bonds carry.

It Is tho Intention of tho Boosters' club
to take over tho defunct Commercial
elub of Benson, and v committee waa ap-

pointed to take-- the matter In hand.
X large del-cati- on of hustlers volun-

teered to take their overcoats off and
see to It that the bonds alt carried.

, I

Specifications by-Butle-
r

for Funds of
City Haoj?a on File

Commissioner Dan B. Butler's specifica-
tions, requiring banks to advertise for
bids for city money and changing the
manner In which the money Is secured
and raising the Interest on city money,
was placed on file by the city council by
a vote of six to one.

Butler, fighting for his plan, said the
council was vlolatltng the law by leaving
tho handling of the money to the city
treasurer. He said under the law the
council must advertise for bids and de-

posit the money with the highest btdder.
The commissioners said they were ed

to "tangle things up by changing
the system which had been followed for
many year."

GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS GO
TO IRRIGATION MEETING

A party consisting of representatives of
tho secretary of the Interior, representa-
tives of the secretary of agrlcultude and
it representative of the National

service will pass through
Omaha this morning at 30, on Its
way to Denver to attend the Irrigation
conference In that city on April 9 to 11.
These representatives of the various de-

partments of the federal government wilt
meet with governors from the western
late to discuss the building and man-

agement of Irrigation projects In the west-
ern country, where many private Irriga-
tion projects have been unsuccessful.

The party Includes the following:
Bepresentatlves of the secretary of In-

terior and assistants: Hon. Andrleus A.
Jor.es, first assistant secretary of Interior;
John Harvey, private secretary to Mr.
Jones; Hon. Clay Tall man, commissioner,
general land office; F. It. Dudley, chief
of division of railroad grants and rights
of way, general land office; F. II. Newell,
director, reclamation service; W. A.
Byan, comptroller, reclamation service;
IV C. Mendenhall. chief of land classifi-
cation board, geological survey depart-
ment ; E, Z. Murphy, stenographer.

Representatives of secretary of agri-
culture: T. N. Carver, In charge of rural
organisation; Charles J. Brand. In charge
of office of markets; W. T. Swlgle, In
charge of crop breeding Investigations.

Representing National Hedamatlon as-

sociation, George It Maxwell, executive
director.

SHERMAN LOSES HIS TITLE
TO THE WATER BOARD BOSS

Take a slant at tnat. 1 wonder what
President Sherman of the water board
will say when he tees It." exclaimed u
city hall man holding out a copy of the
Popular Government league's new
bulletin, in whleh It B. Howell Is labeled
as president of the Omaha Water board.
' Mill, perhaps the mistake la a natural
cne The uninitiated think Howell Is the
whole board, so why shouldn't he be
pttsldent aa well as secretary and

Foley Kidney Pliia Succeasful for
HbcouatUnt and Kidney Trouble.
Kaay to take, quick to give good results,

positive in action for backache, weak
back, rheumatism, kidney and bladder
troubles. Aa soon as you begin taking
them you feel the benefit of Ihrlr heal-in- g

qualities. P. J. Boyd, Ogle. Texas.
ays: "After taking two bottles of Foley

Kidney Pls my rheumatism and kidney
trouble are completely gone." Safe and
effective. Contains no hablt-rormip- g

'dVgs. For sale by all dealers erery
wawe. Ad vei tleement.

U, P. Will Strive to
Keep the Denver

Gateway Closed
Tho? Interstate Commerce commission

has Isttueri It order opening the Denver
gateway to all roads opcra'lng into the
city. The order was to have become ef-

fective May 1, but a postponement has
been granted until July I, and In tin
meantime the I'nlon Pacific, he road
that la the most Interested, will ask for
a rehearing.

Portland business men more than two
years ago filed a petition with the Inter-
state Commerce commission asking that
the Denver gateway lie opened. The
Union Pacific fought the move, contend-
ing that It was entitled to the haul to
and from Missouri river common points.

With the Denver gateway opened on
the castbountl freight business, If so
routed, at Denver the I'nlon Pacific will
turn It over to the Burlington, the Mis-

souri Pacific or tho Itock Island. On
westbound business tho I'nlon Paelflc
will tnke the freight nt Denver Instead
of from Missouri river common points,
as had been the custom In the past.

Tinted Photos Are
Printed by The Bee

Staff Photographer
Herman Pchonfeld, head of Tho Bee's

department of photography, haa Iwscn

studying the art of photographic coloring
and has been successful in producing star-
tling life-lik- e pictures, somo of them being
eo delicately tinted that tho faintest color
ings are are reproduced.

Itecently Bchonfeld' spent soverol days
In the cast studying this proceas of color-
ing photographs and he purchased nn ex-
pensive equipment of the latest apparatus
used In this work.

One of the photographs produced by this
process which ha attracted n good deal
of attention Is on exhibition In Schonfeld's
office, 214 Beo building. It Is a picture of
Lem Hill's- - automobllo with two occu
pants.

"This process Is being used In tho
commercial world, to take tho place of
samples carried by traveling men nnd
for many other purposes," said Bchonfcld.
"It has all sorts of possibilities and may
be put to uso In a variety of profitable
ways."

West is the Bright
Spot on the XL S, Map;

Genoral Traffic Manager Munroe of ih
Union Pacific Is homo from an ftxtfuiflffl
trip through New Kngland, and he re
turns with tho feeling that tho central
west Is tho ono bright business spot on
tho map of tho United States.

In New Kngland, Mr. Munroe says,
that while business is not as good as It
hns hern nt tlmnR In n t t vtni... - . . . ... a,,v ..."., ... I ft .
be worse. What has hit the pcoplo there
the hardest Is tho failure of tho Boston
& Maine nnd tho New York & Km
Haven roads to pay the usual dividends.
Alt through that section of the country
people with limited means havo for years
been Investing their surplus earnings nnd
caah In the stock of these two roads. The
dividends had come to bo looked upon as
being just as sure as tho Interest on a
government bond, nnd now, with the
roaaa passing thoir dividends, thousands
of people, many of them women, have
been left without an income.

All through tho east, according tn Mr
Munroe, people are hopeful and nntlclpat-In- g

a revival of better buslncsa condltlonH
aa aoon as the factories resume operat
ing on full time, which they hope will
be In the near future.

MARSHALL REPORTS GIFTS
AND SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIP

President A. B. Marshall of the Pres-
byterian Theological seminary, who has
been In the east for the last two weeks In
the interests of tho school, haa returned
to Omaha. He reports a scholarship and
several other generous glfta for the In
stitution.

By the will of the late Julius Tower of
Laurel, Neb., who died recently In Texas,
a bequest of VVW haa been left to the
seminary. During his Ufa time Mr. Tower
visited the Institution several times to
acquaint himself with the nature ami
value of Ita work. Altogether about $8,000
has been assured to the seminary by
bequests and donations during tho winter

The graduating exercises of the class
of 1914 will be held on the last Wednesday
of this month, The address of the occa
sion will be delivered by the Bev Francis
W. Itussell, D. D., pastor of the Weat
Presbyterian church of St. Louis. The
graduating class will he represented on
the program by Benjamin C. Bailey

More than the usual number of In-

quiries have already been made by pros-
pective students relative to the work of
next year. The seminary feels encour-
aged, therefore, to anticipate a large en-
tering class next term.

DADS POSTPONE ACTION
TO IMPROVE SUBSTATIONS

Street Commissioner J. J. Bvder. head
of the library board, asked the city com
mission for K.WO for Improvements In
the sub-stati- library work, and thq
council postponed action on the request
f6r sixty days, when "it will be known
Just what condition the miscellaneous
fund Is In."

Chairman Dan B. Butler of the commit-
tee of the whole suggested that the coun-
cil ask for a bond Issue for completion
of tho library and for such other things
as may be necessary.

Commissioner Ityder said that UW
would be necessary to fix a "stack" room,
so that the substation could bo properly
handled, in addition to the
In schools, the library board has six
branch offices where books may be

WEYERHAUSER FUNERAL
PARTY TO GO THROUGH HERE

The Weyerhauser funeral party, oc-
cupying a private ear on the Los An-
geles limited, will pasa through Omaha
this afternoon en route to Itock Is-
land, the old home, where the burial of
Mr. Weyerhauser will take place There
are twenty-on- e persons In the party. Mr.
Weyerhauser was one of the millionaire
lumber kings and died last week at
I- - Angeles, where he was spending the
winter.

Tbront nl I.unic Trimble
iiulrkly helped by Dr. King's New !!
covery. The first dose helps Best rem-fd- y

for roughs, colds and lung diseases.
50c and 11. All druggists --Advritlsement

TlU'i Bhfci: 0MA11A, TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 11114.

PROTEST THERAISE OF LIMIT

Shippers Say They Do Not Like 100-Poun- d

Parcel Post Packages.

SAY FIFTY POUNDS IS ENOUGH

Committer MnRR-mt- (hat Increase
Likely Would Ittin Kxprrs Com.

imnlra ont of llimlnraa
Thin .Not .Wonted.

Many Omaha shippers, especially prod-uo- e

commission men, do not favor the
Increase of the weight limit In tho parcel
poet system from fifty pounds to 100
pounds. At a meeting of the military
and postal affairs committer nt Mm onm.
morclal club Monday. Trimble Bros, and
omer snippers complained of the parcel
post service In tho case of large parcels.
They Insisted that fifty pounds is enough
and that they do not believe the govern-
ment will glvo the best service in lorger
imrcels. It was the sense of the committee
that the weight limit should not be In-
creased to 100 pounds, ns this would likelyput the express companies entirely out of
business, while tho Postofflce department
Is not yet equipped to give efficient Kerv-Ic- e

In larger parcels of this kind, espe-dall- y

In tho matter Of fresh produce. The
committee wilt draw up n report to this
effect and the Commercial club, If it ap-
proves the report, of the committee will
likely communicate with proper author-
ities nt Washington with' regard to thispoint.

It was brought out at the meeting thatIn the matter of tho smaller, parcels theparcel pot service Is highly wulsfactory.
but that In tho very largo packages' thescrvlco Is not so satisfactory.

NEW CITY DIRECTORY IS
READY FOR THE PRINTERS

Oiriaha's 1911 city directory Is aboutrrndy for tho printers and wlll'be readyfor distribution1 obout .May 1. Although
a compilation has not been made, it Is
certain that tho directory will show thatOmaha, has Increased materially, in popu.
lotion during the liist year. This will alsoapply to South Omaha.

Grontly reduced Illustration
tho $2.50 volume, bound In Kng--
llsh cloth and stamped In gold.

IN

in gold on side
and back; opens flat;
'urge, clear words and
music; to our
loaders as in
the song book

for . . C
In l'nper 4Qd

Wo strongly recommend the
heavy cloth binding, as It Is
a beautiful that 'will
Inst forever.

Howell Water
to Advertise

Municipal Ownership

Instead of making the bookkeeping
work more simple and lees expensive, tho
Water board office. Is maintaining ah
elnboratlve system on Its
monthly statement cards. The cards
carry the advertisements In red Ink, call-
ing attention In two places to the fact
that "as a result nt public ownership a
reduction of J8' per cent accrues o con-
sumers , within the metropolitan water
district charged 21,4 cents and the mini-
mum monthly chargo of ft) cents."

Oeneral Manager Howell of the water
district la conducting a campaign for the
public ownership of all public service
utilities and he Is using his office as a
headquarters for ndvertslng tho fact that
"municipal ownership pays."

One of the clerks In Mr. Howell's office
said: "We are working a little harder and
It takes time to do it, but we're adver-
tising the fact that the water plant under
municipal ownership is a success."

That awful sourness, belching of add
and .foul "gases; that pain in. the pit of
the stomach, the heartburn, nervousness,
naUrea. bloating after eating, feeling of

'fullness, dlzxlness and sick headache,
means your stomach Ms sour your liver
Is torpid your bowels It
Um't your stomach's fault--It isn't Indi

PCAS

npw boing on the popu
lar plan in

in this issue.

for
Peeking in

Fred Wallick, Tito Capitol avenue, ar-
rested by Officer J. T. Murphy on com-
plaint of Harry. Baker, night watchman
at the Clarkson hospital, was fined $26

and costs In police court Wallick Is said
to have peeked In the windows of the
hospital while the nurse were preparing
to retire. A representative of the hos-
pital also appeared In court to aid In
the prosecution. The hospital author-
ities are taking up the matter with

Kugel toward having Baker
appointed a special police officer.

BOB NOW BUSY
IN CALIFORNIA

Bob Houghton, formct leader of the
Gate City league, which was active In the
last campaign and which supported the
present city commission, has transferred
his political activities to Ran Diego, Cal.,
and word now comes that he Is a leading
candidate for the office of county com-
missioner from Ran Diego county.

Stomach Sour? Costive, Bilious?
Gascarets Tonight Dime a

gestion It's biliousness and
Try CascareU; they sweeten the stomach,
remove the sour, fermenting food and
foul gases; take bile from the liver
and carry off the constipated waste mat.
tcr from the bowels. Then your stomach
trouble Is ended. A Caacaret tonight
straightens you out by morning.

' fcfjgBl 10

WHILt YOU SLEER

BEST EVER
BEE has given good to its read-

ers, but this song book is the EVER." So said
an enthusiastic caller yesterday in reference to

THE BEE'S
Big Song Book

showing

This Big Volume
BOUND

Heavy English
Cloth

Stamped

presented
explained

nrQ
coupon

lllndlng,

book

Using
Office

advertising

constipated.

tho

Wallick
Window

Feel
Box

PRICE
CARETS

many

explained coupon
printed elsewhere

Fined

Com-
missioner

HOUGHTON

POLITICS

Take
constipation.

VSQ CENTS!
WORK

"THE things
BEST

.distributed

7 In
And Every Song a

Old
No one-lin- e or ancient

no from
worn-ou-t musical no
trash, no. rot but EVERY OLD
SONG of love and home, every

and college song that
you love, and every and

, sacred song that is dear to your
heart, and all the old

3d

99

Complete
Song Books

One
Recog-

nized Favorite
chanteys

roundelays, excerpts
comedies,

sentimental
patriotic

operatic
masterpieces.

Portraits of
Professionals All
Famous Vocal Artists

These splendid portraits in-elu-
de

all tho celebrated singers
of tho present day and ago tho
big stars reproduced from spe-
cial copyrighted photographs ap-
proved by the artists themselves

a superb collection of pictures
that money could not buy.

For Readers of The

OMAHA BEE
"Songs That Never Grow Old" is NOT sold at stores, nor
can it.be until after this distribution ends, when it will
bo, priced at $2.50. Separate sections now sell at stores
for 50 cents each, which would amount to .$3.50 for this
seven. books in one; you can get this beautiful big cloth
bound volume only through this nowspapor, as explained
in tho Song Book Coupon.

JOIN THE HAPPY THRONG AND BE

"A Man With a Song in His Heart"

MAIL ORDERS
Include tho KXTItA amount named In the coupon
printed elsewhere u this Issue to cover postage,

Addretw: The lieo, bmalia, Jiebraaka.

Pre-East- er Sales That Offer Buyers
Splendid Savings and Perfect Satisfaction

INK Special Ilar-Kal- n

In Our New
Crockery Dept.

Wednesday.
Watch the Ads.

GreatPre-EasterSale- of Embroideries

Continues With Unabated Interest
D0c quality 18-ln-

flouncings.
25e quality 27-ln- ch

flouncings.
$1.00 quality 45-In-

flouncings.
Baby flouncings, 27

Inches wide.

25
YARD

allover

Tine edges, bands, galoons, etc.. In a
variety of beautiful new patterns, at one price. The
of these goodn sent us, subject to our approval, tho entire stock
of loora-on- d strips of theso beautiful good?, all at a bulk price, and
instead of our assorting them Into separate lots and prices, wo
necmen 10 let our custoroors do the sorting. The first
to attend will naturally, havo the greatest
bargain though every yard of goods In
tho big shipment is groat value at our salo price.
Choice at, '

A

OF

and odd
stock.

made to at

Suits
Suits .

Suits
Suits

Long Silk
colors $5.00

at

$1.50
sale at 95c

Size Made sell
big on sale . , ,

any Judge of wash grpodn and they tell you that tor qualityand variety we have the lead. While our prices for theiame 'class ofsrooda Ms from 25to 53 H than the current Prices.JUST SXAKm TXBIB
Duponnle pure silk filled and Hsyp-tla- n

warp, always sells for So-
on sale at ,.ia&e

Anderson's genuine 32-ln- ScotchZephyrs, sells from 26c to
36c. This yesr's patterns, In
plaids, stripes, checks and nearly
1,000 pieces and styles to choose
from, Tuesday only .......... ISc

500 pieces of Windsor Pllsse Crepe,
made to sell at 26c a yard, finest
kimono patterns made; also all

Ladles' muslin gowns and
skirts, lata and embroidery

75c value . ...4f)f
Children's muslin drawers, all
sizes 2 to 12 years, at
Men's blue cbambray work
shirts with collar, sizes 14 to
17, 50c .value, at 35: or 3tor 31.00Ladles' gauze vests, colors pink,
blue and white; 12 Vac value,
at 7ViMen's.- - ladles', and
hoso In all 12 Vic value,
at ....8&iBoy's blouse waists, in black
sateen, stripes, white and blue

with military collar;
50c value, at 25d

big line
and One

ever

'U"4 No overs
TOB .

15c Searsuckers, new .. .laVic
18c Mercerized Crepe , . .100
40-l- n. .Voile, regular prtrj

26c 13Hc
16c Scrim loo
25c Drapery ISc

pieces of different spring
Wash Goods. I'opllns, Cords, voile
and other goods: not a yard worth
less than Tuesday, all per
yard 19 Uo

Ii Damask, remilar 60c graif.
on sale at . : 830

UHc Huck TowelH . .....to
OYClon Coses. 36x41. .8V30

a
23 lbs. Best

Sugar i.oo
48.1b. sack of best lUU

grade Diamond It Flour
.made the

selected wheat; nothing
finer for bread. ile or
cakes, per sack... 81.10

10 Beat - 'Em -
Diamond C or I.aundo

White Laundry
8oap

10 lbs. best White or
Yellow Cornmeal . .19c

6 lbs. good Japan Rice
6 lbs. Hand Picked

Navy Beans aSo
6 lbs. Bulk

Starch ?8o
C cans Lu Scouring

Soap 85o
6 cake Sllico Scouring

Soap
b. cans Alaska Sal-
mon for 10

6 cans Oil or
B9o

4 cans Sweet
Sugar Corn 85o

Karly June Peas, per j

can

All

on

Pillow

Packed

12

Watch Tapera for
Opening Sale
Our New Crock-cr- y

Fourth Floor

em-
broideries.

lS-Inc- h corset cover
embroideries.

18-ln- ch flno vollo all-ove- rs.

12-ln- beautiful derat
. flouncings.

sheer Insertlngs, wonderful
manufacturer

therefore,
opportunity,

yard
25c

GREAT PRE-EAST-
ER CLEAN-U- P

HALF-PRIC- E SALE

Sample Tailored Suits
garments from our regular

Tailored Suits, sell $15.00,
at $7.50

$20.00 Tailored $10.00
$25.00 Tailored $12.50
$30.00 Tailored $15.00
$40.00 Tailored ,. .$20.00
$50.00 Tailored $25.00

Kimonos

values, $2.95
Klosfit Under-

skirts Regular
value;

always

sizes,

Department.

Percale House
Dresses $1 val-
ues, all sizes
at 49c

Japanese Kimonos
Made sell

$4, choice $1.95
Extra Large. Dress. Skirts to at $5.00

$6.00; special purchaso; at .$2.90

HIGH GRADE WASH GOODS
Ask will

less '

I

Underwear Section,
Domestic Room

trimmed;

12&i

children's

chambray,

Ktamlne....

jnaaes or BttJn; only.
the yard 13UoOur new spring goods. In all grades

Voiles, andCotton Goods, etc. and every
known weave that was made for1914 shown in our new daylight
wash Roods department, per yard.at frdm laMo to 83.50

WKXTJS OOOBS 8AXE
BO pieces of 1 White Novelties 48o
SO Dleces 7Ec Whttn Nni'.lll.. ia
50s Pieces 60c White Novelties SSoJ

High Grade Linens
for Easter Week

Circular Bcalloped tablecloths,
full size, warranted strictly
pure flax; $2.75 values, special,
each S2.00
Pull size circular scalloped
tablecloths, warranted all linen,
assorted patterns; 4.00
at- - each 83.00
Assorted lot of hemmed and.
unhemmed, pattern tablecloths,
2 or 2Va yards; ?1.75 values,
each 81.00
Strictly high grade Devonshire

towels, warranted all pure
flax; 39c quality; Tuesday at,
each 25S

50c Dresser Scarfs, 25c
A Full Length Dresser Scarfs, trimmed

with torchon, insertion edges. of the greatest
bargains offered.

In Oui-oSpaciou- s Domestic Room
but mr4esCty?ee a" "6W SprinK Gooi8- - no carried

EXTRA BPECXTAliS TUIBDA.T. Compare these with nth.- -
shades.

Brocaded

60 new

26c; at,

Queen

for

Lu

Sardines

huck

MHnn "hl Bheet8' 72x9. food muni
Heavy'shVets. VVxVoVKomusVln' Sao

5,ABfd Spreads ,.B9eJ1.00 Hed Spread 7 eso11.26 Hed
n.60 ned spreads".
ILoS ESS IM: ::::;::.r:--82- 5

5, " eira vaiti-- 4 Linen Table Cloths ..S1JM
v- - .milieu xauin tioins,, S3.60

By Trading at Hayden's for Groceries
It Means Seduction of asi to 60 on Tour Honsekeeplnr Txpsnses.

Granulated

from belt

bars All.

.....350

So
best

best Iaundry

........IBo

Mustard

fancy

loot

Suits

Tuesday

Ratines, Crepes,

values

"conds.

sJoild Tomatoes
b. can 100

McLaren's Peanut But.
. ter. lb laHo

of

18tlnch

in

to at

to

Silk
Tub

of

"Good Dairy Table jlut- -
The best imported 8wisLhua IK

Milk
Can"

. C,ndeS?!2 YiP?w; KarVet'of
Condensed ' Thebes Red Bl" Ohio

besi Mixed Chichi &t0?T ,bf' t0 &
2LX?nLc'1" .Turnips, bunch 3amZ?nin 'W7S':Fncy."ead lettuce M.Seed, rtr head . . . 7li

FUk,"' P"50 S l fresh Leaf LeuGrape-Nut- s ...loo tuce for 100The best Tea Sittings ' Fancy California Caull-pe- rid............. .100 flower, lb. ...,...7UoGolden Santps Coffee. Fancy California nhu"per lb. .... aoo barb, lb 71,10Hershey's Breakfast Co-- 1 Old Beets, Carrots. Tur--
: nips or Parsnips, perimttsr Takes a Turabbj, pound ...a WoThe best Creaifiery But- - j Watch tbA papers forter. carton or bulk, her our 16th Annual Bosspound . Stao Bush and Shrubbery SaleFancy Country Cream, this week. It will payery Butter, lb SOoiyou to waitThe best full cream Win-- : Fancy new Cabbage, per

conyln. New York' pound . . . . . . U0White or Young Amur. j lbs. fancy Shelled Pod-le- a
Cheese, lb. ... sao, corn for ..,.10o

,SJRV HAYDEN'S FIRST &


